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SUPPLEMENTAL DECLARATION OF 
KATIIELE E BRAINI CII 

This Supplemental Declaration of Kathclcnc 13rainich is fi led at the request of the 

Ilonorablc Elyana R. Sutin, Regional Judicial Onicer, in support ofComplainanCs Motion for 

Derault against Respondent Bryull Powncll dmcd June 28, 2011, .md the relief requested therein. 

As Ordered by the Judge in the Order to Supplemen t the Record dated August 3, 2011, this 

Supplemental Declaration clarifies the violations for whidl EPA proposed a penalty in the 

Administrative Complaint tiled f-ebruary 17,20 11. This Supplemental Declaration a lso clarifies 

the time frames and factors included in the penalty calculation for the proposed penalty amount 

diSCWjscd in the Declaration of Kathclene Brninich that accompanied the default motion. 

J, Kathclcne Brainich, further declare as fo llows: 

I. All of the information and attestations included in the previolls Declaration of 

Kathelcnc I3rainich are true and accurate. 

2. The Administrative Order (Order) issued by EPA on May 20, 2010. accurately 

cites the Respondent for the drinking water violations that prompted issuing the Order including 

Jailing to monitor for total coliform for the 3rll and 41h quarters 01'2009 and the l SI quarter of 

20 I O. The Order also cites the Respondent for failing 10 monitor lo r nitrate in 2009, and faili ng 



to n:port any failure 10 comply with the National Primary Orinking Water Regulations (drinking 

water regulations) to EPA within 48 hours (except where a different reporting period is specified 

in the drinking water regulations). 

3. The Respondent pursuant to the Order was required to monitor towl colifonn 

quarterly, report analytical results to EPA within ten days oflhe following month, and report any 

violations of the total coliform monitoring requirements to EPA within ten days of discovery. 

The Order also requircd the Respondcnt within thirty days of its receipt to monitor nitrate, report 

timely results 10 EPA, and notify EPA within 48 hours of any violation of the nitrate monitoring 

reqllircments. 

4. EPA tiled thc Complaint based on the Respondent's failure to comply with the 

Order's requirements. tht: Act. nnd the drinking water regulations. Count I alleges that the 

Respondent failed to monitor for tolal coli/orlll for the 3rd and 4th quarter 2010. Count II of the 

Complaint alleges that the Respondent failed to monilor for nitrate for 2009 within thirty days or 

n:eeipt urthe Order. Count III of the Complaint alleges that the Respondent failed to report to 

EP 1\ the violations alleged in Counts I and II within the prescribed timeframes. The Complaint 

proposes a penalty of $1 ,200 based on the violations alleged. 

I. As a point of clarirication. the violations ci led in the Comp/ailll and warranting a 

penalty are violations of the Order's requirements as authorized by section 1414(g)(3)(A) of the 

Safe Drinking Water Act (Act), 42 USc. § 300g-3(g)(3 )(A). Section 1414(g)(3) of the Aet, 42 

U.S.C. § 300g-3(g)(3). authorizes the assessment ofa civil administrative penalty of up (0 

$27.500 lor violati on of an ordcr issoed undcr § 1414(g)(I) of the SDWA, 42 U,S.c. § 300g-

3(g)( J). This amount has been increased for inl1ation to $37,500 per day for violations occurring 

a lkr January 12.2009. (40 C.F.R. Part 19.) 



5. The violat ions and their duration are correctly referenced in the Memorandum in 

Support of Default Motion and Declaration of Kathelenc Brainich. Whereas the Declaration of 

Kathelene Brainich also includes the violations the past violations prompting the Order, these 

violations arc not inconsistcIlI with those alleged in the Complaint; just in addition to. intended 

as background infonnution and to illustrate the Respondent's history of noncompl iance. 

6. Based on the above distinction. Complai nant respectfully states thaI the proposed 

penalty corresponds to the correct violations and applicable penalty criteria. 

7. As an additional point of clarification. the Complaint and penalty calculation 

reference the same number of violations. EPA for pleading purposes simply consolidated the 

two failure to report violations in Count III orlhe Complaint, but separated them consistent with 

the 1994 Public Water System Supervision Program Settlement Policy (Penalty Policy) to 

calculate the penalty. 

8. The five letters used to calculate the penalty in addition to the two Technical 

Water Enforcement Program Administrative Order Violations letters are violation letters issued 

by the Drinking Watcr Program. Ollice of" Partnerships and Regulatory Assistuncc, for a total of 

sewn. Pursuant to lite Penalty Policy. history ofnoncolllpiiance is calculated by multiplying the 

Ilumbt.!r or violation lettl:rs and AOVs ( in this casc a total of 7) by a factor of 1.1, and then 

multiplying the number of administrative orders by the Pena lty Policy factor of 1.2. 

9. Because the Penalty Policy is a sett lement policy as opposed to pleading, the 

Technical Water Enforccment Program as standard protocol to create reasonable latitude 

between the pleading and settlement ligure increase the calculated bOllom-line by 20% to 25% to 

formulate a pleading amount. In cases such as this whcre the gravity amount of the penalty 

calculation is below $1 .000. the Penalty Policy specifics that "["r]cgardless of calculations, as a 



matter of poli(;y, abs~nl unusually <:ompdling circumstances, in no inSlan(;eS shall the "bottom-

line" selliement penalty be Jess than $1 ,000 in adminislrative cases .. ." (Penalty Policy at 3) 

EPA arrived al the proposed penalty in this case by increasing the minimum bottom-line of 

$1,000 by 20% to arrive at a ligurc 01'$1,200. 

I declare the foregoing to be true and correct to the best of my knowledge. infonnation 

and bcliefunder penalty of perjury. 

Bv l; ,I /', 
~. I t6vl/J{t :!. 

Kathclenc BraJlllch 
U.S. EPA, Region 8, 
Drinking Water Program 



C ERTIFIC ATE OF SERVI C E 

The undersigned hereby certifies that the original and one copy of the SUPPLEMENTAL 

DECLARATION or KATI-IELENE BRAINICH were hand-carried to the Regional I-Icaring 

Clerk, EPA Region 8, 1595 Wynkoop Street, Denver, Colorado, and that true copies orlhe same 

were sent as follows: 

Via hand delivery 10 : 

The Honorable Elyana R. SUlin 
Regional Judicial Officer 
U.S. EPA Region 8 (SRC) 
1595 Wynkoop Street 
Denver. CO 80202-1159 

Via certified mail to: 

Mr. I3ryan PownciL Owner/Operator 
Bryan's Place 
141611ighwny 51 
Rozel, WY 82727-8825 

Date 


